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一、文法測驗： 
 

1.(    ) A：I ＿＿＿ my face every morning.  What about  

  you? 

  B：I ＿＿＿ do that, either. 

  (A) don’t wash; am not  (B) don’t wash; don’t 

  (C) wash; don’t    (D) wash; can’t 

《答案》B (L1) 

 

2.(    ) A：Don’t you like the cake? 

  B：＿＿＿ It’s great. 

  (A) Yes, I don’t.     (B) Yes, I do. 

  (C) No, it’s great.    (D) No, I like it. 

《答案》B (L1) 

 

3.(    ) A：I’m hungry  ＿＿＿ I eat the pineapple cake? 

  B：No.  Don’t eat on the metro. 

  (A) Am     (B) Can   

  (C) What can    (D) How do 

《答案》B (L1) 

 

4.(    ) A：Do you water the flowers（澆花）every day? 

  B：No, I ＿＿＿. 

  (A) am   (B) do   (C) am not  (D) don’t 

《答案》D (L1) 

 

5.(    ) A：What can your pet dog do? 

  B：It ＿＿＿. 

  (A) jumps      (B) can jump   

  (C) is jumping     (D) jump 

《答案》B (L1) 

 

6.(    ) A：＿＿＿ can they get to the zoo? 

  B：They can get there at 11:15 a.m. 

  (A) What day    (B) What time  

  (C) How long    (D) How much 

《答案》B (L2) 

 

7.(    ) There are twenty-four hours ＿＿＿ a day; seven days 

 ＿＿＿ a week.  

  (A) on; in  (B) in; on  (C) on; on (D) in; in 

《答案》D (L2) 

 

8.(    ) A：What days ＿＿＿ your mother water her flowers

  （花）? 

  B：She waters them every day. 

  (A) do   (B) does  (C) is   (D) are 

《答案》B (L2) 

 

9.(    ) A：Does your cousin play ＿＿＿? 

  B：Yes, she does. 

  (A) jog       (B) exercise   

  (C) the guitar     (D) a basketball 

《答案》C (L2) 

 

10.(    ) A：What ＿＿＿ the date today? 

  B：It is August 25th. 

  (A) is   (B) are   (C) do   (D) does 

《答案》A (L3)  

 

 

11.(    ) A：What time do you get up every morning? 

  B：I get up ＿＿＿. 

  (A) at five thirty    (B) this Friday 

   (C) in September    (D) on weekends 

《答案》A (L3)  

 

12.(    ) A : ＿＿＿ video game is it? 

  B : I have no idea. 

  (A) When  (B) Whose (C) What date (D) Who 

《答案》B (L3) 

 

13.(    ) This Saturday is Mom's ＿＿＿ birthday, and we 

 are preparing a party for her. 

  (A) forty     (B) fourty 

  (C) fortieth     (D) fourteenth 

《答案》C (L3) 

 

14.(    ) A：How much milk ＿＿＿ there on the table? 

  B ：We still have a lot.  There ＿＿＿ at least（至 

   少）two bottles. 

  (A) are; are  (B) is; is  (C) are; is  (D) is; are  

《答案》D (L4) 

 

15.(    ) A: How often does Larry exercise with his classmates? 

  B: ＿＿＿ 

  (A) Ten days ago.    (B) Every day.   

  (C) In the morning.    (D) Before. 

《答案》B (L4) 

 

16.(    ) A：How many     do you walk to school?  

  B：     My parents drive（開車）me to school 

   from Monday to Friday. 

  (A) times a week; Five days a week. 

  (B) times a week; Never. 

  (C) times; Five days a week. 

  (D) times; Never. 

《答案》B (L4) 

 

17.(    ) A：This dress is so pretty.  ＿＿＿ is it? 

  B：Sorry, it's not for sale（非賣品）. 

  (A) How big    (B) What color  

  (C) How much    (D) Where 

《答案》C (L4) 

 

18.(    ) I always cleans my bedroom twice a week, but my 

 brother, Hank, ＿＿＿. 

  (A) never does     (B) is never   

  (C) never is      (D) does never 

《答案》A (L5) 

 

19.(    ) A：    do you and your friends go to the library? 

  B：Never. 

  (A) How many   (B) How many time 

  (C) How many time a week (D) How often 

《答案》D (L5) 
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20.(    ) My family ＿＿＿ eat at this Chinese restaurant on 

 weekends.  The food there is delicious. 

  (A) never      (B) always    

  (C) seldom      (D) very often 

《答案》B (L5) 

 

21.(    ) A：＿＿＿ does Sally do the dishes after dinner? 

  B：On Tuesdays and Saturdays. 

  (A) Where     (B) Whose  

  (C) What days    (D) What time 

《答案》C (L5) 

 

22.(    ) They ＿＿＿ a lot of rain in Taiwan in summer.  

 It’s always humid（潮濕的）. 

  (A) is not  (B) were  (C) don’t have (D) have 

《答案》C (L6) 

 

23.(    ) Ann：Where     our school dog, Lucky?   

  Ben：I don’t know.  It was in front of the front yard  

    ten minutes ago. 

  (A) are    (B) were   (C) was   (D) is 

《答案》D (L6) 

 

24.(    ) Mrs. Lu wasn’t home four days    .  She was on 

 a trip to Japan. 

  (A) then   (B) now   (C) today   (D) ago 

《答案》D (L6) 

 

25.(    )     a breakfast shop next to the station before, but 

 now it’s gone（不見了）. 

  (A) They were    (B) They are   

  (C) There was     (D) There were 

《答案》C (L6) 

 

 


